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Boosting is one thing, and knocking is 
another. The carpenters’ hammers 
heard during the six days of the week 
denotes growth and signifies that some
one is materially boosting; someone is 
helping to make the town bigger and 
better. But suppose some good citizen 
should visit the town on a Sunday and 
find that cessation of work had lessened 
none because of the day. Do vou sup
pose he would like to bring his family 
to the town. Why do men of worth 
with families ask if there is a school and 
church in the town. Is it through idle 
curiosity? Not much. They want to 
¡earn the moral aspect of the town. 
What will they think then if the town 
has seven full working days in each 
week—no respect for Sunday. Will he 
expect to rind tlie moral standard of the 
town sufficiently high enough that he 
might locate there. Our opinion is that, 
there is no more effective way to retard 
the growth of a town or to knock its 
progress and prosperity than to do your 
building on Sunday.
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C L E A R A N C E
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LIVE HONESTLY.
Most of us expect 1017 is going to be 

the best year we have ever known. 
Facing tne future in an optimistic frame 
of mind is undoubtedly the right atti
tude toward life. But people differ 
widely as to what they have a right to 
expect. To some life means nothing 
but gett’ng. The method of acquisition, 
the way in which they make their great 
expectations come true, bothers them 
but little.

A simple code of ethics bv Prof. 
Franklin 11. Giddings of Columbia 
university, printed in “ School and So
ciety claims this:

“ Honest. ,li\ ing means putting back 
into the world as much as you take out 
of it. You don't live honestly if, being 
able-bodied, in good health, and of 
sound mind, vou let somebody else pay 
your way.

“ You don't live honestly if, when vou 
become a business man, you get some
thing for nothing from your customers 
or from your wage-earners.

“ Put hack in some way, in some ser 
vice or improvement, or benefaction, 
above all in a fair price and just wage, 
as much as you take out of the resources 
of the earth, out of the revenues and 
common possessions of the community, 
and out of the toil of men.”

Many persons recognize the worth of 
this preachment—for others, but onlv 
those w ho make it a working ha-is for

Wo have inaugurated a Spring Clearance Sale that for 

money-saving opportunities has never been surpassed by any 

sale ever held in the countv.
w

W e will feature Woolen Goods in this Sale», hut the 

greatest and most important feature of the sale is the» sub

stantial money-saving to you.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wool Underwear
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wool Sweaters

Cloverdale Mercantile Co.

their own living will discover all of the 
possible blessings in the new horn year.

THE WAY IS BLAZED.
The decision of the United States su

preme court handed down on what is 
known as the Webb-Kenyon act, was 
most timely, especially from the view
point ot the voters of the several states 
that voted dry bv large majorities last 
November.

This decision places before the legisla
ture a foundation for future law s so that 
it may act intelligently, and without 
fear of having its work thrown into the 
dump heap bv any of the states courts.

The supreme court of the nation has 
decided that if a dry state wishes to close 
its doors against the entrance of liquor 

i from a wet state, it can do so and there 
is no way to prevent it. Kvary state is 
placed oa its own foundation. It is com
plete master of itself.

The legislature can now go ahead and 
frame its laws to carry out the w ishes of 
the people expressed at the polls in Nov
ember. If it desires to make the state 
dry as a bone it can do so. It can, by 
law, prevent the shipment into dry 
states from wet states.

One argument of the saloon interests

prior to the election was that even if a 
state should go dry, distillers and brew
ers of other states would ship their pro ( 
ducts into it by express and freight and | 
that t!.ev would reap the gain at the ex
pense <d the liquor makers whose plants 
would be idle. This argument can no 
longer hold good. The supreme court 
has knocked it completely out.

Prior to this decision, distillers and 
brewers, relying upon the interstate 
commerce laws, shipped their wet goods 
into dry states with impunity. States 
which voted dry have seen their own 
laws violated because it was possible j 
under the interstate laws to send out- I 
side and get liquor. The liquor men ' 
have gloated over the fact that they 
could send liquor into the dry states. I 
and did so just to show the voters of I 
those states that they were helpless to j 
prevent what they had voted by large 
majorities to prevent. The supreme ■ 
court now comes along and gives full | 
authority to all of the states to handle 1 
the liquor business as they see tit. If j 
tiiev are dry and do riot want liquor 
shipp'd rnto their territory, all they — —— — —  
need to do is to enforce the law arid it Plasker Bros, for all kinds of plumb- 
will b - upheld bv the high*«’ court in mg, hath room outfits and fixtures. Til* 
the land. jlamook. Ore.
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